
Clerk's Report – December 2017 

The planning application for 9, Oaklands Close has been approved but the 
application for a change of use of barns at Kite Hill Farm has been refused.  

Cllr Hector and I attended a workshop with the AONB in Yarmouth on November 
22nd to have an input to their new five-year management plan. We both also 
attended a meeting between the IW Council and the Chairmen and Clerks of all the 
Town and Parish Councils on the Island.  This took place on November 20th but 
was more the IWC talking to us than us talking to them.  There were presentations 
on policing, planning, highways and communication between the IWC and T&PCs.  
However, many questions were raised and hopefully the points raised will have 
been noted. 

Following on from his meetings at Quarr Abbey, John Taylor from Natural England 
will be coming to our January meeting to give us a presentation on the proposed 
national Coastal Path.  Lisa Toyne from Community Action IW (previously the IW 
Rural Community Council) is coming in February to talk about the work of Age 
Friendly Island and how town and parish councils can be involved. 

The Clerk has written to John Barry (our Island Roads District Steward) about the 
problem of leaves in Fishbourne Lane and he has passed this on to the street 
cleaning team.  Hopefully they will be in touch regarding the timetable for sweeping 
in our area.  John was unable to come to our December surgery and hoped to come 
in January instead but a training day has put paid to that.  Hopefully we can 
arrange a date in the New Year. 

Please note that your councillors and Clerk are taking a break from weekly 
surgeries over Christmas from now until January 9th so, on that note, Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Sheila 

 


